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WHITMAN'S : CANDY.

Fresh Shipment

RECEIVED TODAY, FRIDAY, 8TH.

Next Lot--- ;

Expected Tuesday

-- Aug. 12th

KROGER

REM ESTATE.

iValtjk Gwyn, W. W. Wkst

GWYN & WEST,
to Waiter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
DEFER TO BANK OF ASHF. VILLE.

REAL ESTATE
(.onus Securely Placed at 8

Per Cciit.
Notary I'ublU. Commissioners of iiccils.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-Boullica- iit Coin ISqnurc.

CORTLAND BROS,,
II cal Kstate Brokers,

Ami Investment Agent.
NOTARV PUItLIC.

imiii!. m:.. urely placed at kt cent,
t ntiecs

t Ufl Pulton Avenue. Second ;flour.
Ivh'.idlv

i'oit it:rT oi sals:.
Kcv. W. S. I' lirviin's house, furuisliMl,

CtrulMTlunil tivcuili:

Km- oilier rooms, McAfee
hlo-.k- 1'iiinii.lutl and utiHiiuiHlietl Ihmiscs.

JIIIMIvV TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Kitil listutc and Lonn UroVcr,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVIS.

Ciy, Fine Etchings

OATS AND FEED.

WIC ,ooo BUSIIKI.H

THIS BliST QUALITY

OATS.
PRICE 50 CENTS BUSHEL,

LHO liU BAUGAIN4

ALL KINIIS I'lSI'.W.

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUAIIE, ASHEVILLE,

BON MARCHE
NEW LOT OF

EM8R0IDERIFS, FANCY

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES.

GREAT REDUCTION PARASOLS.

45 in. Embroidered Flounc

ing worth fU.

yard 49 cents

close.

DRESS GOODS
GREATI REDUCED PRICES.

BON MARCHE POWELL SNIDER

South Main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS., N&?IK'ulcrn

Mixed Paints and Supplies,

PAPER.

Noktii Stkkkt, Ahiii'.vii.i.I!,

Tlil.Iil'lIONI!

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

timlicr
figure.

description
Asbcston

specimens
property I'urnlnhcd

houses

JENKS & JKNKS,
PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!

DOMESTIC FINISH FINE WORK

SPECIALTY.

No. South Street.

REMOVAL SALE !

Having leased store I'altou avenue, intending occupy

September wish expense moving stock

stoic with goods, which stock

MUST BE CLOSED OUT.
attract attention, make such prices goods

doubt

A BARGAIN OR NOT.

slock, ucaily

Expense, Breakage and Time
moving would avoid.

want China, Glass, Lamps, Cutlery, Plated Ware Goods

Silver,

GOODS,

1.50

Contractu

unfurnished

Main

trouble

prices

whether

stock,

Nos. 57 and 59 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

J. II. LAW.

Take Look at Our 25c. Table.

"NUFF SED.

HOT WEATHER GOODS.

Why Miller

when handsome rclrigoia-tu- r

water fooler

have only refrigerators,

elirsts, eoolers tillers

stock. Come quick

they gone. fruit

manners

have just three celebrate

rcvolvini! fans,

them bargain

stock China,

plelcin every detail, special

uiven ftiriiisliinc hotels

hoarding houses.

THAU THRASH CO.

SILVER LEAF LARD

.you have tried you

know what is; you hav

en't, and will take the tiou- -

test., Niusiieu

you will use other. Y'Ui

can rent assured aoso

lulelv pure leaf Uird. Wo

have never sold any that

gave hotter satisiaciion.

&

Painters'

WALL

is is

or

or call

Ol l KIt t

-- oi' -

OI I

!

N. C.

IN

to f
lor at

to

AT Y

37

and in

3D Main N C

NO. 12.

We have Home very prop
erties for laic at a low Wc can show
you full at our oflicc. One fine I

mine for mile. Wc can show you
noinc from ttic mine and can take
vou to the if vou desire
and to rent.

NO. 32

AND

A

46

No. 35 and lo same by

1st, 1. to save and by this (.ml to

open the new ull new to accomplish all this

1 name uo to but will on that

in. onc will be in it is

It no menu or old but all new but the

of it all 1

If you Ai l in Pol- -

at

a

will you with the heat

yon can t l ii

or from us, at first cost.

We still live four

iic six anil two kit

in and gel one lie

fore arc I'11" line "f

iars and nil v in siock. t
We also of the

disc II y anil wc offer

now nl $11 ";" each a big

Our of etc., is still com

and alien

lion is to and
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If it
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ie w we are

no
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N. B.

We have just placed a large

discount on Clothing and

many

J I? I)

other items.

ID
ill

Tl?

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry Hoods

Fancy Goods, Hats,

Shoes, Carpets, Kte.

? S 9 PATTON AVENUE.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly an good as new

Call and lenrn ourlow prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

;l'J ration Avenue. Asheville, N. C

BUNCOMBE'S CENTENNIAL

TIME FOR THE CELEBKATION
DRAWING NGtR.

Tuesday, August II. Will be the
Ureal nay. With Hpeakliig. a
Trades Display and Prolech
ilea Eveuts of the Week.
Buncombe's big Centennial celebration

occurs next week, when the one hun-

dredth anniversary of the formation of
the county will be fittingly observed.

These exercises will be held on Wednes

day and Thursday, August 10 and 11.

On Wednesday the icoplc will come in

from the county and go into camp in

tents iurnislied by the committee, on the
old Vance property, just off North Main

street and south i f Magnolia avenue.

The tents will be arranged in sctni-circ- u

lar form around the base of the knoll, in

a beautiful grove, and near a fine spring.
Thursday will lie the (lav of the eclebra

tion. In the morning of Hint day there will
be addresses by Ilon.Thco. F. Davidson,
attorncygencral of the state of North
Carolina, Hon. Kemp I". llattle, '".en.
Kobt. II. Vance. Col. V. S. Lusk and
others.

The procession will be formed on the
square at 10 o'clock, then proceed to the
sneakers' stand where the exercises will
begin nt 11 o'clock sharp, to continue
not later than '2 o'clock n. m.

At 1 o'clock the Trades Display will
form in front of the city hall and on the
north and south sides of thecourt house.
Then take up the line of march, first
down South Main to ear shed; then re
turn over South Main to square; then
down North Main to Merrimon avenue;
out Merrimon avenue to Chestnut street;
Chestnut to l'ine; I'inc to College; thence
to sipiare; out l'allon avenue to Hay-
wood street; Haywood to l'atton ave-
nue, west; l'atton avenue to souarc.

This parade will occur again at night,
lieginmng at H o clock, and taking possi
lily the same route.

At the Centennial ground on Ihitrs- -

ilay night there will be the finest pyro
technic display ever witnessed in Aslic
ville.

On Friday, August '2, the reunion ol
confederate veterans will begin at Sul
phur Springs, the "vets" going into
eaini) lor tlircc Hays, veterans irom
Henderson, Buncombe and Haywood
counties will participate. A lmml
Cherokee Indians, under Chief Smith
will also attend the reunion.

1 here has been an excellent program
of sports arranged lor Wednesday
Thursday and Friday, to occur at th
West Asheville race track.

1 he following is the olhcial progtam
of the events:

Wednesday, August lo, championship
game of baseball between the counties
of Iluncomljc and Henderson, coininruc
ing at Ii o'clock. Cash prizes $75

Second day, Thursdav, August 11
Grand tournament contest between
knights of the lance of llimcombe and
adjoining counties, commencing at
o'clock prompt. Not less than fifteen to
enter. Cash prizes $7f to first, $50 to
second, $35 to third. $15 to fourth. At
(i o'clock there will be a display of fine
teams and saddle horses. Silver cup to
best double team; silver handle whip to
best single team; a hue bridle to best
saddle horse. Not less than live entries
in each of the above class. Judges for
this class selected from strangers.

Third day, Friday August 1 2. Tcntlc--

mcn s trotting race, not less than
entries, .'1 to start: $-- '5 to first, $15 to
second, $5 to third.

Running race, not less than 5 to enter,
:!tostort: $5 to Inst, $lo to second
$10 to third.

Trotting race, class, not less
than .'! to start : Sl'o to hrst, l
second, $10 to third. Iintrnncc fee will
be ten per cent, of purse in each race. All
entries m running and trotting races
mitt be made bv 12 o'clock Thursday
August 11. Hntrance fee for knights $5
each. lJnlrics close Wednesday August
10. 1 here will also lie hurdle and loot
races. Twenty five cents admission w
be charged to grounds. (..rand stan
free to ladies.

The week's entertainment will close
with a Centennial ball nnd a display
fireworks. 1 here will be a I've pigeon
match lor championship ol Western
North Carolina on Friday.

The people of Uimcoinbc arc cxpcctc-
here in large numbers, its well as crowd
from abroad, and everything points to
celebration that will be as siiccesslu
every way as was Gala Week.

Let everybody conic in !

THAT PHIVATU MIClvTINt..

The Reporter Weill In Alter He
Had llecu invited.

Alderman Waddcll in his card in yes
terday's CmzKN says : "Mr. Cinmmngs
told him the reporter it was a private
meeting, but someone said it made no

ilTcrcncc; but he came in notwithstand
ing he had been notified thai the meeting
was private." Mr. Waddell tries to
make it appear that the repoi tcr forced
himself into the meeting. The truth of
the matter is ;s it has been staled, but
it will do no harm to state it again.
When the reporter entered the room Mr.
Cummings said, laughing, "This is not
a reporter's meeting." The reporter put
on his hat and opened the door, intend
ing to retire. At this point at least two
of the members said "It makes no dif-
ference, come on in," or words in effect
the same. These members were Messrs.
Scott and Stnrncs, two men the state-
ments of whom the reporter would be
willing to accept and run the risk of be
ing ejected by the other members,
of those present at the time have said
since that they had no obcctions to the
admission of reporters. Well, the re
porter went in and took a scat. Mr.
Cummings was reading, and a few mo
ments after the reiorter entered he began
rending again, presumably to finish the
business before the body. Mr. Cum
mings had rend only a few words when
Mr. Green reminded' the board that there
was no quorum, on account of the ab
sence of Mr. Waddcll, who hud "taken a
walk." The opposition to the reporter's
admission to the meeting was not great
as evidenced bv the willingness of the
board to go ahead with the work until
it found that Mr. Waddcll had broken
the quorum.

1 hese arc the fuqts, just as they oc
curred, there was no intention to in
trude upon the board and the reporter
would not have taken ms scat at an
if Mr. Waddcll had made his objection
then and there.

The President at Leon Lake.
Saratoga, N. Y., August 6. President

Harrison passed north at 10:08 this
morning to Loou Lake on a special train.

IN SPECIAL, SESHION.

Mlctalxau'a Legislature to Make
a New Apportionment.

Lansing, Mich., August 6. Both
houses convened at 9:15 this morning
pursuant to call by the governor made
necessary by a decision by the supreme
court that the apportionment bills
1891 and 1885 were unconstitutional.
The senate took a recess for one hour in

rdcr to enable the committee to report
reapportionment bill on the basis of

f sixty-fou- r mcmlicrs. One senator
anted to amend by instructing the

ommittec to inquire into Hie advisabil
ity of this action instead of committing

ic house to it. The auiciidmciit was
jeeted by a vote of 31! to 1 5 along party

incs. l lie party iiovaninge to me ucm- -

oerats is that it gives a larger propor- -

lonate representation to thccttieswlnih
ure supposed to elect democratic mcm- -

icis. rot this reason it 13 opposcu Dy

the republicans. Scvcrol nicmliers sMke
.ipon ll, cue uciuociiiia iiivunu oh...
nil and the republicans opposing.

The only hope of the republicans lies in
proloiiirinu the session beyond tiiesuay
so that it will be necessary to give the
acts immediate effect in order lo have

hem become operative before the clcc
ion. To this a two-third- s vote would
c necessary, litis me democrats nave

not got, and the republicans would, there-
me. be a b c to dictate terms. 1 nc prcs-

ut rules of the house arc so framed that
the republicans may hold the maiority
for several days, but it is believed they
will have exhausted all dilatory tactics
before Tuesday mailt, nnd that the dem
ocratic bills, the nature of" which have
not vet been disclosed, will lie pusscu
within the ninety days' limit. Both sides

ire determined, and the session prom
ises to be very lively while it lasts.

KNVI.AND'S GRA11 CIIK.
A IlrttiHli W'arShlp UHtanllftheit a

CoutliiK station at pago-Paic-

San Francisco. Auir. 4. News is

brought by an Australian steamer ol

what may cause an international quai-r- d

between Knglaud and the United
States. It seems that the British gun- -

at Curaeoa last month put into I'ago- -

Pago harbor, Samoa, and the bamoan
land commissioner selected a piece ol
land there for a Britishcoalingstation.

The news comes by way of Auckland,
nd the Ncjv Zealand paper remarks that

state
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night. President Hnrrisou iinmc- - from port this morning early.
diatcly left Loou Lake. unknown.

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

train the Asheville
was rounding the bend

yesterday when man to the
platform and juuicd off. His rash
act created excitement
the other passengers they thought

case suicide. fainted,
to the platform expecting to

his mangled form upon the
but the fact was bad forgotten to

bottle "Buncombe Tills '
satchel and not start on his jour
ney without them. took chances,
but might have greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex
periments the first and only consider-
ation genuincss. Buncombe
Sursaparilla has stood the test several
years and it greater demand
than ever. five hundred
sold this spring, triumphant
popular approval. For at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBE LIVliR I'lLLS are
yet efficient; not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver bowels.

They especially valuable as alter
and readily cure constipa

tion and eostivcncss,
stomach, etc.

They are vegetable we be
lieve they are the yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever jf.y
will with the happfelt results.

Try them and for yourself. Foi
sale only

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

SYRUP OF TAR AND
as manufactured at Grant's Phar-

macy the best cough medicine you can
by

tnc piopie i;ur positive and to
tain opiates any entirely
harmless, sale

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
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WILD CHER
RY"

no m form,
l only at

Years ago iieople cold
as for

simitar

tion of cither of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCE-

INE COMPOUND" is aboon itis a pos-

itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -

lumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

OLD HATS GO BEGGING

WHEN

MITCHELL,
THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

28 Patton Avenue,
IS CLOSING OUT 1113 LINB OP

STRAW HATS AT ACTUAL COST.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to study of

the eyca and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can

suit any one on first examination of theeyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N.C.

DLACKNURS

COPY HOLDER and
.WRITING TABLET

COMBINED.
Call and nee It or send for circular. Prlct tl.

W. D.
Telephone 102.

R
r'

ftltitttln
ptluead
all road
atva.

OASU & CO.,
IB Court Place.

RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.

. P RAY,
as H. Main Street.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Aiso'n.
--'rilY TUB

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VKHV BEIT WORK,
K. B. WILLIS. HAMAUBR.

CHURCH STREET, , TELEPHONE 70.


